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HENRY EDMUNDS TO LECTURE HERE

Mrs. Edmunds has been with the HÍstoric Charleston tsouttr Carolina) f'oundation since its incorporation in L947r âr¡d has devoted most of her
fife to the problems.and techniques involved in
the various aspects of preservation.

In March 1956, the Foundation, under Mrs.
Edmundsr direction, spearheaded a fund drive
which in ten days matched a challenge grant of
932'500. so that the Nat\anÍe1 Russell House'
a splendid mansion built in tr809 couLd be purchased to be restored as a house museum. The
Russell House, under the manägement of Mrs.
Edmundsr serves as headquarteis of the Foundation.
' Under Mrs. Edmund's dírection the Foundation devel-oped the first Historíc
DistrÍct ín Anerica and. has placed it on the NationaL Regíster. Mrs. Edmunds
has received many locaL and national awards and in 1971 thç National Trust
åwarded her the Louise du Pont Crowninshield Award for superlative achievement
in the preservation and interpretatíon of sites, buildingsi and objects sÍ9nificant in AmerÍcan history ãnd culture. In L972 she recéived the first she
honorary degree presented a woman from the College of Charleston of which
ís a graduate.
$fe are indeed honored to have Mrs. Edmunds as one of our lecturers. The
lecture will be at B:30 p.m, on April 30, here at the OId Þost Office. You
will receive an invitation and response card to make reservations.
CITY COUNCIL TOPPLES

APARTI\MNT

are delighted to announce that City CouncÍl by voting 7'i- (only
in the affirmative) voted down the proposed 20 story
high rise apartment that was to have been erected next to.and over the
Duguesne Incline. In pointing out that even the Planning Commission
could only gíve the proposed development a condj-tional approval due to geoIogic problems in the area, Councilman John Lynch said that Councíl could
not therefore give it a complete approval. Thls is a triumph for the Society
for the Preservation of the Duquesne Incline and PHLF together with the residents of Mt. !{ashington. It is al"so a tríumph for the people in Pittsburgh
and all the future vísitors to Pittsburgh because the wonderful ridge of
Grandview Avenue and the Duguesne Incline belong to us all,
It should not be
used for the private gain of a few. This huge buitding striding directly on
the ridge, would have reduced visually the significance of the incl-ine and
become the focus of the view of Mt. lVashington from downtoivn, I{e thank City
Council for'sustaining the public interest.
We

Councilman Michaels
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AVsitto Yestêrday
Greenfield Village &
Henry Ford Museum
Dearborn, Michigan

B, 9 and 10, L973 should find us enjoying one of our greatest tours yetl
GREENFIELD VILLAGE vividly portrays three centuries of American life. It consísts of nearly 100 historic buíIdings, in a combination of rural and earlyurban atmosphere, spread over 260 acres. Among these buildings, all but a few
meticulously taken apart and reassembled at the Village, are early Amerj-ean
homes, shops, schools, mílIs and stores. rncluded are buildÍngs closely associated with the lives of great Americans such as LÍncoln, Webster, Frost, Burbank,
McGuffey, Carver, Wright, Steinmetz, Edison and Ford.
Dotting the Vitlage
are many craft shops, still in working order, where trades are pract,iced as they
were a century ago
THE HENRY FORD IvIUSEUM has recaptured and preserved the pioneer spirÍt which built
America, This unique structure houses extensíve collectíons of Americana, ranging from silver masterpieces by Paul Revere to Mr. Fordrs first automobÍle - the
1896 Quadrícycle. In the Mechanical Arts I{aIl vj-sitors can trace the entire
course of the Industrial Revolution from pre-steam power days to the jet age.
The Museum houses full-sized steam locomotives, airplanes, boats, carriages, and
bicycles. The Museum also houses the Decorative Arts GaIlerÍes, The Street of
Early American Shops, and the Henry Ford Personal History Exhibit.
Enroute home we will vj-sit the Historical Museum of Milan,, Ohio; Thomas Edison's
birthplace; and the Firelands Historical Museum of Norwalk, Ohio.
This tour will leave The Old Post Office at 1:3O p.m? June Ir arrive at the
Dearborn Inn for dinner at approximately 7:00 p,.m; a.tteltd:a speciàl event that
evening; visit the Museum and Greenfield Village Saturday, June gi leave
Dearborn at 9:00 a.m. Sunday, June 10; and return to Pittsburgh at approxímately
7:00 p.m. that evening
JUNE
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strntntEn õoïlns
Cost of the tour is $85.00 per person for twin accommodations. (Single room $90.)
This cost includes bus fare, all Museum admissions, two nights'lodging, dinner
FrÍday and Saturday evenings and breakfasts Saturday and sunday mornings.
sPAcE Is LIMITED for this tour; reservations will be accepted on a FÍrst-Comer
FíTSt-SCTVEd bASiS! NO TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED: NO MONEY
wÏLL BE REFUNDED AFTER MAY 11, L973. Make your reservations now by completing
the form on the reverse of this page and señdíng wÍth your check añ¿ setfaddressed stamped envelope tg pittsburgh Histclri c Landmarks, Allegheny Square
West, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania L52Iz

The Vlexican S/ar Streets
TOUR of HOMES
JttNE

24,

L973

& GARDENS

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

A

TOUR OF PITTSBURGHIS IN-CITY
HISTORTC RESTpENTTAL NEIGHBORHOOD

Even if you have seen the Mexican VÍar
Streets previously you won't want to
miss thís touri At least 30 houses will
be open for inspectíon (many more than in previous tours). You wÍll see
houses completely restored; ones in the process of being restored; ones
available for restoration; the "before and after" of preservation ín thÍs
unique neighborhood.
The cost of the tour this year wílI includ.e a tour of the Old Post OffÍce
Museum and free transportation from Allegheny Center to the Mexican War Streets
houses. Lunches and refreshments wílI be avaÍIable for purchase at desig-

nated places along the tour
Special rates for groups of 50 or more can be arranged by calling 322-L204.
I"lake this a 'rllusT. for your group.!

ticket reservatj,ons can be made'by usinq form on opposite page.
Volunteers are needed to help with the tour, if willinq contact PHLF office.
Advanced

L¡

MOIìE TOUIìS.!.
WASHIÑGTON AND GREENE COUNTY HISTORICAI, TOUR

Thie one-day bue tour uìLL ineLude a b)d.Lkíng toun of Weet MíddLetoun
during their hisiorie featiual ín the morn'í,ng, Lunoh,at an hôatorie inn" L973
and aît afternoon tour of the Greene County ilietotieaL Muaeum.:,,JuLy 7t

THORNBURG W.AIKING TOUR

A faaoínating uaLkíng tour of one of the most beøutùfuT, but Leøet knoun
eeetíons of Pítteburgh" uÌ.LL í.neLude some pniuate gardens
.. ,.JuLy 29, L973

AN

OIL

COUNTRY

VISIT

A tour of tt7it Country't uíLL take us to TitueuùLle" to uísit the finat
oiL ueLL, and on to Hatenford and Warren to uíeit hietoríe sitee and houses
of arehiteetuvaL sígnifieanee
.....
..,..
..Septenber 15 - L6rL973

HISTORIC ANNAPOLIS

Ihis toun to one of Anerieats most signifieant CoLoníøl eitiee" during
their a.nnua,L FestiuaL Days uíLL prouíde a uníque eæpeníenae. Here an LBth
Century port and buiTdínge remain and have be'en reetoned al,ong üith manA
Geongian maneíone and the flietorie State House,,... r... ¡ i ¡ ¡ r ,.,Oetoben L973

MORE ABOUT THESE LATER TOURS VTILL APPEAR

RESERVAT

FORTHCOMING NEWSLETTERS:

ION FORM FOR HEXICAN WAR STREETS HOUSE

TOUR

JUNE

2\, l973

ADDRESS

NA},IE
C

IN

ITY

PHONE

Please send me
tickets for the Hexican lJar Streets House Tour,
June 2\, 1973 fFo-m-Tf:oo a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 0 $3.00 eachr¡¡'¡ó........$
Hy check i s enclosed. Hy sel f-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed.
RESERVATl0N FORH F0R HICHIGAN T0UR
N

JUNE

8,9,10,

1973

ADDRESS

AHE

CITY

-

BUSINESS

HOHE PHONE

ROOHING WITH
SPEC I FY ROOM ACC OMI,iO DAT ¡ONS DE5 I RE D:
TWIN @S85. per person

PHONE

eS90. per person
I understand no money can be ref unded af ter May ll, 197'3', and I hereby absolve
Pi ttsburgh History 6 Landmarks from any I i abi I i ty for loss, damage or injury to
my person or property due to any cause whatsoever.
S

INGLE

S

igned

RIVER ROAD HAS BEEN

STOPPED

In our last newsletter we described our opposition to'development of
RÍver Road alonq the North Shore of the Allegheny River across from downtown
Pittsburgh. We are delighted to announce that the Flaherty ådministration
through its Urban Redevelopment Authority has already removed River Road from
the Shore area and intends to preserve and develop this waterfront for the
people of Pittsburgh. Earlier we had been told that the Redevelopment Authority was trying to narrow the road from four lanes to two lanes, then that it.
was considering moving the road farther back against the proposed expressway.
We are pleased to hear that the Administration has indeed been able to
carry out the latter proposal and that the shore will be protected. As we
have done so many times in the past few years, \¡re find ouiselves again congratulating the Department of Planning and the Administratíon fOr its sensitivity on an important public issue.
TEN COUNTY BICENTENNTAL ORGANTZATION FORMED
PHLF INTRODUCES MOTION TO OPEN MEMBERSHIP

In order to plan regionalty for the L976 Bicentennial celebration, a tencounty organization was formed on December 13 with a meeting in Fayette
County, Ten representatives from each county designated by the County Commissioners of each were invited. Our executive dírector htas one from Allegheny
County. Subject of the evening was a recommend.ed set of by-Iaws. Mr. Ziegler
expressed. concern that they contained a provision that subj.ected membership to
the approval of the board of directors. He pointed out the Bicentennial is a
celebration of the founding of our Democracy and that membership should be
The
open to anyone who wishes to pay his dues. His motion was ratífied.
organization will begin studying the means and methods that it can apply to
the formation of a Bicentennial celebration throughout the region. In future
newsletters \Âre will be reporting to our members of the progress of the planning.
JAIIE STREET RESTORATTON

a)2809

COMPLETED

Our mostYecent restoration on the South Side has been completed and
signed up with the Leased Housing Authority. of Pittsburgh. .The_building at
2809 Jane Street was abandoned when we acquired ít; due to its dilapidated
state we removed all of the old plaster, woodwôrk, windows and roof sheathing and rebuitt the interior witir all new materials. the Housing AuthorÍty
wiãnea to'have a "Model llouse" so new hardwood floors were installed instead
of the usual vinyl floors. The house contains four bedrooms and one and onehalf baths. The complete insulation of all exterior ceiJ-ings and.walls renders
the building cool in summer as well as warm in winter. It is a significant
improvement for the neighborhood.

To heLp ímpLement the eoste of the AnnuaL Meæíean l'/ar StTeats Faír in August'"
seueral fund-naising b.enefits a,Te being pLanned. The finst ia a BAKE SALE to
be held at the Commlnity House Cafeteria on A|Legheny CireLe on Friday, .ApniL
,LEASE

HEL, polst
lt;^!t"t",'îi:ori;í'",";i;"!""
dírâoïty to

äo,nt["]?".""ä,!í!,orou.o, l","i\Z"gr3"'

the "Co"nmunity Ho'uae by g:30 a..m.
fíee
that daA. Be aure to put aLL items ín d dieposable eontainer and mark the
prí,ce Abu feel eaeh should bring, Thanks for Aou? cooperation!
0'f

WITH THANKS TO'OUR MANY

FRIENDS

Donations of various artifacts

Irlrs. M. Gross..
Robert C. Harper.

.'.....

)

collection in February:
...,.2 framed photos of Carnegie Building
c.1892-1893
6 photos of Pittsburgh environs c. 1900
Marriage license from Allegheny 1895
..Eye glassesr c. IB90

for our

Museum

å"i:åT.:"ã;i:3 i:i"i315..

If someone told us the
Statue of Liberty v¡ould be

l4argaret Bepler-Keeler...

dismantled tomortow, it
wouldn't be much mo¡e
shocking than v¡hat's alreadY
happening to other Ämerican
landmarks, They're
disappearing by the thousands,

Reqis Racke
Mrs. Francís N1¡nick.

'

Miss Frances C. Wal-ker...,
Mrs. Alexander Spoehr.....

without a thought of

preserving them . ..without
even considering a modetn,
useful pùrpose for them'
Help preserve Àme¡ica's
herita-ge. Support

National Historic

Mr, & Mrs. G. F. Pitman.,..

Preservation Week,
May 6-12, 197!.

rszo

2 tintypes c. 1BB0
níght caps c. 1890
black fob c. 1900
Cameo button c. 1890
.. .. ..Iland-made P.rincess sllp c. 1910
Christening Petticoat c. 1870
..2 Medals fiom PLttsburgh 1896, 1928
.....Child's dress
childts blouse
Children.r s jackets
chilitr s undergarment
,....Miserrs purse
.....3 "Patchwork" quilts c. 1860
Weclilíng gown c. 1860
Bone-handleil Knife c' 1840 '
2 Sllver Ink pens c. 1860
Hand-made piPe c. lB50
Barometer c. 1890
....Photo of the Månner Chor of the
À1legheny Turnverein

PHLF is sett¿ng up a BasebalL Eæhùbit for the Bumme? nonths. Anyone hauing
basebaLL memorabiLia aÐaíLabLe for Loan pLease conta,ct our offiee at 322-L204.
ALL items wouLd be in seeured and Loeked- díspLay easel dnd üe üí,LL giue c?edí't
to those üho send mater¿aLs for the eæhibit. þte ane pLanning thie eæhíbí't to

honor the Pirates

a,nd

þe dedíeated to the

AI\{I\UAL
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